
SUNDAY SERVICES
AT THE CHURCHE!

Good Audiences Baptism Ad-

ministered to Additions to
the Christian Church.

Presbyterian Church.
The Presbyterian pulpit was sup-

plied yeseterday by Rev. Dr. Sexton,
synodical missionary of Lincoln. Dr.
Sexton is a forcible speaker and de-

livered two very carefully prepared
logical discourses, which were well
received by the membership and con-

gregation. The Sunday school and
Christian Endeavor society held reg-

ular sessions, r which were well at-

tended.

M. K. Church.
The Sunday school at the M. E.

hurch yesterday was strong on at-

tendance, the high mark for the sum-

mer being reached. The members
are wheeling into line for the rally
day next Sunday. At both morning
and evening services Rev. W. L. Aus-

tin preached very Interesting and In-

structive sermons, showing that he
will be a strong man in the pulpit.

"The Epworth league was well at-

tended and held an interesting serv-

ice.

St. Luke's Church.
The service yesterday were the

usual Sunday school and church serv-

ice. The song service, which was
to have been held In the evening,
was postponed on account of the 111

ness of Miss Kittle Cummins' mother.
Next Sunday is the Harvest Home
festival and the contributions of the
members of the parish and friends
of the hospital for their annual gifts
Rill be solicited.

St. Mary's Guild will send out col
lectors and an appeal to the generos

County Court Proceedings.
The county court was busy today

with the settlement of estates. The
estate of Levi Rusterholtz, deceased,
was the first on the list. There was a
will in this matter, which gives the
whole of the estate except $2,000 to
the surviving widow in fee. The sur
vivors are Mrs. Rosina Rusterholtz,
Abbie Adell, Florence Rosella, Al-me- da

Catherine, children, and a
granddaughter, Gladys Eugene Rus
terholtz, and a niece, Lillle Maud
Jewell. The will provides that his
granddaughter and niece each take
$500. Judge M. Archer is attorney
for the estate.

Another settlement demanding the
attention of the court today was that
of the estate of James C. White, de-

ceased. The deceased in this instance
loaves a widow and five grown "chil-

dren. The will provides that the
widow take the income of 1 3,000 as
long as she lives, and the residue of
a $20,000 estate Is given to the five
'Children. William DelesDenier, at
torney of Elmwood, is looking after
the legal features involved.

A third case is that of the estate
of James M. Dyer, deceased. There
was no will In this estate, which is
set out in the petition as worth $15,'
000. The surviving widow will take
one-thir-d and the rest distributed to
nine children. O. B. Polk of Lincoln
Is attorney for the estate.

Otoe County Candidate.
James A.. White of Otoe county

was In the city yesterday and today
looking after the estate of his father,
who died at Elmwood several months
since. While here, in company with
Hon. William DelesDenier, the Elm-

wood attorney, he paid his respects
to the Journal. Mr. White is the
Democratic candidate for commis
sioner in Otoe county, and if the peo-

ple appreciate him as he should be,
they will elect him. He Is not only
well fitted for the place, but he is
one of those gentlemen that will look
after the Interests of the people of
his county. Jim White is a nobleman
of the first-cla- ss order, and we hope
he will be elected by a good big ma
Jority.

Machine Shop Removed.
J. Knapp, the machinist, has re

moved his machine shop from the
Parmelo building, north of the tele-

phone building, to his new location
on the south side of Pearl street, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh Btreets. Mr.
Knapp Is rushed with orders for re-

pairs, and is prepared to meet any
demand for any sort of machine
work. He Is getting things in shape
and his machines set In order, and Is

as busy as a man can well be.

Shorthorn tor Rale.
Three good registered Shorthorn

yearMng bulls for sale. Also good

fresh milk cows. Mark White.

ity of our good people for this worthy
cause is made.

The new hospital will be blest on the
18th inst, the opening service com
mencing at 10 a. m. in the cathedral
and conducted by Bishop Williams
The pastor of St. Luke's church In
this city would be greatly pleased
if a large number of his congrega
tion could attend the cathedral ser-

vice on that occasion.
At the Tent.

The Christian church revival "ser
vice conducted at the tent was a live
wire yesterday. There were four
teen accessions to the church, after
two very strong appeals by Rev,
Wllhite the evangllist. The services
throughout the day were attended by
large audience and probably 200
were unable to get in to the tent at
the evening service. There wefe
eight candidates for baptism in the
afternoon, the ordinance was admis
lstered at the river east of this city,
Quite a. crowd assembled at the bank
at Swallow Hill as the announcement
at the morning service was for that
point, but those wishing to accompany
the party were invited to assemble
at the tent about 3 o'clock. When
the party assembled in the afternoon
the place was changed for convience
not thinking that a part of the con
gregation would go to the river with
out first meeting at the tent.

There will be an Interesting meet
lng tonight, the subject taken by the
evangllist tonight is "The Ministry of
Temptation to Doubt." After the
sermon there will be baptising at the
tent.

LOUISVILLE.
(Courier.)

A daughter was born to Dr. and
Mrs. E. H. Worthman Saturday, Sep
tember 23.

Mrs. John McNurlin of Plattsmouth
was a guest of C. M. Seybert and fam
lly.over Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Ferguson and daughter
Fern of Lincoln visited old friend
in Louisville Saturday.

Mrs. G. A. Mayfleld and two chil
dren, Don and Olive, left Monday for
their new home at Stanton,. Neb.

Mrs. Fred Boedeker of Wausa was
a guest of her brother, B. G.t Metzger
and family; the first of the week.

Mrs. A. L. Ewlng and son James
of Chicago, 111., arrived In Louisville
Friday, where they will make their
home. Mr.tEwing is employed by the
M. L. Williams Commission company

Miss Ellen Johnson of Ogden, la,
has accepted" the position' of head
clerk of the dry goods department at
Diers Bros.' store. Since Miss Kreiter
resigned several months ago to ge
into business for herself at Nodaway,
la., Mr. Diers has been seaiching for
a suitable saleslady to fill the va-

cancy.

A double wedding occured at Ris-

ing City Wednesday, in which a
Louisville young man figured as one
of the1 principal parties. The con-

tracting' parties were Bert Jackman
of Louisville and Miss Nellie Hiatt of
Rising City and Charles Gibson of
Weeping Water and Miss Myrtle
Hiatt of Rising City.

.Word has been received In Louis-
ville of the death on September 20
of Mrs. J. W. Lee at her home In
Ivanhoe, Okla. The Lee family were
formerly residents of Louisville, but
moved to Oklahoma several years
ago. The aged husband and sons
have the sympathy of their many
friends in Cass county.

On a Western Visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ozbun of

Salem, la., parents of Mrs. M. S.
Brlggs, came in last evening from
near Jefferson, la., where they have
been vUltlng with relatives and
friends, the guests of a number of
their children who are making their
home in that part of Iowa, and will
be the guests of their daughter and
family for a few days, after which
they will depart for the western por
tlon of the state, where they will visit
with another daughter, Mrs. A. Q.

Barton of Kimball, Neb., and will be
accompanied on their western trip by

Mrs. Briggs and son Burdette.

Attorney O. B. Polk of Lincoln and
Jesse Dwyer of llavelock came In this
morning on the Burlington and trans
acted business at the county's big of
(Ice building during the day, depart
Ing for their home via the Schuyler
train this afternoon.

BRIDGES
BURNED

Cn the McCook Division of the Bur

lington, Delaying Trains.

Two bridge tires in a day delayed

train service on the McCook dlvosion

the Burlington, and kept the
ridge builders and repair gangs of

that section of the system busy.
Farther, these fires delayed several
trains and caused a detour that added
much to the mileage of limited No. 6.

The first was an eighty-foo- t span

between Poe and Trenton, west of
l

McCook, which caught fire at 3:30
Sunday and not repaired continued to reside in the same lo-un- til

1:30 m. Monday. No. 10, due cality near the place of his wife's
here at an early hour yesterday morn- -

Ing, caught behind the burned
bridge and delayed that it arrived
here at noon. No. 6, the limited, far
behlnd No. 10, was detoured via
Brush and Alliance, and brought Into
Lincoln ten minutes ahead of No. 10,
at 11:05 m. At iLncoln, while
both trains were In the yards, one
passenger got off of No. 10 and board- -

ed No. 6, hoping to make better time
to Chicago. No. 6 runs via Omaha
and No. 10 via Louisville to Pacific
Junction, so that No. 10 was forty--

flve minutes ahead of No. 6 out of the
Junction. No. 14, the St. Joe train
from Denver, was detoured via Ster- -

ling and Holdrege. Nos. 3 and 15

were delayed east of the burned
bridge two hours.

The second fire was between San- -

born and Halgler, near Sanborn. The
fire started at 10 m. yesterday and
the line was again cribbed up and Mrs. Moore early a Chris-ope- n

for travel at p. No. 9 and herself that
was delayed two hours and forty mln- -

utes and No. 13 two hours.
A continued drouth In the part of

the country where these bridges were
burned Is said to have made these
and other fires possible. The bridges
were structures, but were
covered with sheet Iron, and it Is not
known how the fires started.

A few years ago bridge and depot
fires were frequent on what Bur- -
lington men designate the "lignite
ends," that is the divisions west of
the Lincoln division, where lignite
fuel Is used on the engines. In re- -

cent years, however, the depots have
been roofed with metal shingles and
the bridges have been given sheet
Iron coverings. These have prevent- -

ed fire losses. I

It is possible the two bridge fires
reported started from . prairie fires
that got over on the' right of way.

Missouri Pacific trains were delay- -

ed Saturday by a burned bridge near
Unlon. Repairs were quickly made.

Lincoln Journal.

Hcautiful Mother Nature.
Soon the trees will assume the

variegated hues of the rainbow by
the artistic touch of Nature's
hanc. These changes in the color
of the leaves are typical of human
life. Today we are In the prime and I

vigor or neaitn ana enjoyments that
go with it. Tomorrow the icy touch
of

f Mother ..Nature pales the face,
shatters the nerves, dims the luster I

of the eyes and plants deep the!
seeas or aisease. .ine limbs wither
and fall bettide the. decaying trunk
and Boon all is over. . But where Is
there a better field in which to study
nature as. applied to human exist- -

ence than in the fields with their
thoueands.of species .of . vegetable
lire, and in the woods amongst the
trees ..with., their, leaves glided with
the .tlnta of the rainbow? We be-

lleve It was amongst such surround-
ings that the muses received their
inspiration and man his higher Ideals
of life

Stomach troubles would more
quicwy me idea of treating
the cause, rather, than the effect,

next meeting
strength

stomach. A branch goes to
the Heart, and Kidneys,
wnen mese 'inside fail,
then the organs must falter.
Shoop's Restorative Is directed sped- -

ncauy to tnese railing nerves. With- -
In 48 hours after the Re- -

storative treatment patients say they
realize gain, by all

Neighbor C. D. Cummins.
J. R. Hubble of Sedgwick. Colo..

was city looking
after some transactions, and in
conversation with representative
of this said he was
neighbor of Chas. D. Cummins, and

ples him which could
not be beat for quality and

were raising large of
hogs and corn at that place. We are
pleased to know the
of our old Cum- -

mins.

;no.l Farm Rent J. II.
flecker, Plattsmouth, Neb.

;x to Her lU'wanl.
Rev. Luther Moore, of the

Christian church of this city, Mon-

day received the sad intelligence of
the death his aged mother at her
home at Belleville, O. The telegram
conveying this statement was wired
from liellsville Saturday evening,
but for some unaccountable reason
was delayed in transit, that it did
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a.
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wooden
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dealers.

land

that

with
that

time

not reach Rev. Moore's home until
Monday evening during his absence
conducting the funeral cf Mrs. Chris.
Miller at Murray.

Mrs. Moore, formerly Miss Nancy
Ellen Mecheni, was born in January,
1SS6, resided with her parents
on their homestead in the same coun- -

ty until she was married at ase
of 22 to Arastus Moore.

Mr. Moore and his estimable wife

birth during her whole life.
To this union four sons and three

daughters were born, and the four
sons and two the daughters sur- -

vive their mother. One daughter,
Vretta, died at the age of years.
The surviving sons are Rev. Mel- -

ancthon Moore, pastor of the First
Christian church Yates Center,
Kas.; Rev. Zulnglius Moore, pastor
of the First Christian church of Dera--
ing, N. M., and Rev. Luther Moore,
pastor First Christian church
of city, and Eddlson Moore, mer- -

chant of lates Center, Kas. The
daughters are Mrs. Lorna Phillips of
Bellsville, O., and Mrs. Amanda J.
Thornberry of Washington, Pa.

An incident worthy of mention Is
the fact that the three older of the
sons weer named after great minis-- 1

ters of the fourteenth century, and
all three became ministers.

branch of the church of which three
of her sons are faithful ministers.
She was ever worthy, faithful, In- -

dutsrious loving w lfe and mother,
and memory ever be kept
green in the hearts of children
and those who knew her best.

Sleeps the Grave.
The funeral service over the body

of Leland Douglas was held In the
M. church at Elmwood Wednes--

day, and were conducted by Rev.
Lane Douglas Burlington June- -

Hon, Mo., an uncle the deceased
hoy, assisted by the pastor of the M.
E- - church of that city and the pastor
of the Congregational church at
Cortland. Many sympathizing friends
of Dr. and Douglas came from
Cortland to be present at the service.

The body was brought was Excel
sior Springs, Mo., by the parents and
taken to the home G. V. Hylton
and wife, the grandparents of the de--

ceased. Leland was 12 years old
and the only son of fond parents,
and his death was an unexpected
blow, as he had been apparently in
good health until last July when he
suffered from chicken pox, and later
had carbunkle on his eye, which
may have healed ,up too lie
was taken to Excelsior Springs last
Thursday and died fiom blood poison
Sunday morning.

The pallbearers were six boys,
Lome of fom Cortland. The
floral tributes from the Cortland
friends were profuse and as beautiful
as could be procured, evidences of
love, and esteem In which little
fellow held In his home village,
He was lovable boy and leader In
school and Sunday school entertaln--

ments, and was member of the Con- -

gregatlonal church of his home il- -
lage. He leaves surviving him his
father and mother and little
old sister Ellen to mourn his untimc

hy death.

WhaVs Vp, Now?
The following appears on record in

the commissioners' proceedings of
thia week: "A resolution was this
day received requesting the sheriff to
file his quarterly reports according
to law. and board Instructed him

how? Is it possible that our sheriff
has done what the law specifically
demands that he should do? Other
officials have been making their re

Ularl quarterly reports, and why
have the commissioners not com
pelled the sheriff to do the same? If
there is anything wrong the taxpay
ers of Cass countv should know It.

T,,e '"'vlval Service.
Al tne tent Iast evening the Beat

,nR caPaclty was taxed to the fullest,
tne 8ervlce being of great Interest
Kev w' w,lh'ie preached a sermon
on tne rodKal Son, which was help
ful to every young man who was

ce,ved and th Interest in the meet
,nR8 does not la ln tD0 loa8t- - Abo
lne youn "usslan Jew from Fan
Ker'8 c,0,nInK emporium, played
BnocIal violin number on his famous
v,01ln Presented by the czar.

The subject of the sermon tonight
will be "Christ the King." There
will be several candidates for bantlHm

'at the service this evenine.

would come into practice. A tiny, to file all quarterly reports on or be-Insl-

hidden nerve, says Dr. Shoop, fore the regular of the
governs and . gives to the board." What does this mean, any--
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Satisfaction is.

It's sure to be so. Have you
ever known it to be otherwise?
Quality is the first consideration
and Quality as we use it does
not apply simply to good cloth,
but takes in all the points that
make a suit desirable. It meaus
that the cloth is not made up in -

to the suit just as it comes from
the loom but it is twice shrunk and
sponged once by steam and
cold water; that each suit is
pair of shears in the hands of
ter, not by an electric machine
suits at a time more or less Quality in
clothing means that each suit
who are paid by the hour and not cheap contract work.
It means that the inside framework of the coat is made as
good as the $60 custom tailor makes it. We have an inside
model here to show you how our quality line is made. With-
out this important foundation your suit will not hold its
shape. You will not find it in the suits quot d to you at the
cheaper clothiers. We don't claim to sell cheap clothes.
Our clothes are good clothes, Quality clothes, but they are the
most economical after all. When we ask you $20 to $35 for
our Quality line we are giving you tht best goods you can buy

from the cream of the best makes in this country. You
certainly cannot find such a line in this town and you will
pay more for such quality in the city. Come in and select
your pattern while the picking is good. We will hang it
away for you if you wish. v

Tho Homo of

SORY LAW
The Board of Education and Superin

tendent Talk to Parents.

We wish to call the attention of
the parents and business men of the
city to the compulsory attendance
and child labor laws. The compul
sory attendance law requires that all
children between the ages of 7 and
14 years roust attend school the en
tire time that school is ln session.
Children between the ages of 14 and
16, who has not completed the eighth
grade, are also required to attend
school the entire time it is in session.
Any parent who neglects or refuses
to comply with this law is subject to
a fine of not less than $5 nor more
than $25 for each offense.

The child labor law leaves any
person liable who employs any child
under 14 during the time school Is in.

session, and also leaves them liable
If they employ any child between the
ages of 14 and 16 who has not com-

pleted the eighth grade and who does
not have a certificate Issued by the
city superintendent of schools.

The penalty for the violation of
this act Is Inflicted upon both parent
and employer. Whoever employs a
child under 16 and whoever having
under his control a child under such
age, and permtis a child to be em
ployed In violation of this act, shall
ror eacn oirense he fined not more
than $50, and whoever continues to
employ any child after being notified
shall for every day thereafter that
such employment continues, be fined
not less than $5 nor more than $20
per day.

The foregoing Is a brief summary
of the two laws, both of which are
being violated ln this city. Wewlsh
to urge upon parents and employers
the necessity of complying with this
law at once. A truant officer has been
employed by the board of education,
and Is now securing the names of
children who are out of school, both
employed and unemployed. Begin'
nlng Monday, October 11, every child
round living In violation of these
acts will be aken into custody by the
truant officer and notice served upon
parent and employer. All vlolatlors
of these acts are to bo taken before
the pcMce Judge for a hearing. This
notice will be given publicity that all
may have an opportunity to meet its
requirements. The age of every
child of school age is on file ln the
office of the city who
will be glad to with busl
nesa men and other employers. Chil
urea may auena eitner public or
parochial schools. We are held re
sponsible for the proper enforce'
ment of these laws, and we hope to
have the of every law
abiding citizen In their enforcement

BOARD OP EDUCATION.
By J. W. Gamble, Supt. City Schools

Mrs. P. E. Ruffuor was an Omaha
pnHHenger today, where she visited
friends for the day.
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Accident at Pacific Junction.

Pacific Junction has had plenty of
excitement since Saturday. In the
afternoon the delivery boy of Charles
Haynlo took two little boys, Kenneth
Troth and Supple, into the wagon.
Stopping at a house the driver went
to deliver a package, leaving the
team ln charge of the little boys.
The team ran. Supple Jumped but,
but Troth held to one line, turning
the animals to the side of the road.
They ran against a post and threw
the boy out, hurting him badly, but
not dangerously. Also, while run-
ning, they ran In the midst of a
group of children, about twenty-fiv- e

ln number. Margaret Read, aged 5,
daughter of Ed. Read, was run over,
both wheels passing over her should-
ers and breast. The collar bone waa
broken and the breast crushed ln.
but . Dr. Bacon, who attended both
children, believes .they will recover,
their .extreme .youth saving them.
The team was caught without dam
age to themselves or wagon,

Ira, aged 5, son of S. D. Fltzhora,
living one and three-fourt- miles
southwest of Pacific Junction, waa
kicked In the forehead 'by a horse

'Sunday afternoon. The lad waa
knocked fifteen feet, but strange to
say he was not killed. Dr. Bacon,
who attended him,' believes no'bonea
were broken, or Internal Injuries,
the skull not being crushed and that
he will speedily recover. Glenwbod
Opinion. ... .......

A PlcMAnt Surprise. ' "
A pleasant surprise party was given

at the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Frank
McElroy Monday evening In honor of
their niece, Miss Julia Begler of
Omaha. Games were played and at
a- late hour JIght refreshments were
served. Those present were: Misses
Irene Hartwick, Teresa Droege.
Hulda Goos, Mary,' McGuire, Adela
White, Clara Huntert .Helen Egen-berg- er,

'Mary McElroy, Clara Goos,
Julia Blgley, andL Messrs. Jlenry Kg- -
enberger, Deward Lynde, Rue
Franse, August Cloldt, George Mur-
ray and Emll Droego.

Miss Begley wishes to extend her
thanks to those friends who so sur-
prised her and participated In the
enjoyment of the evening.

Taken to Hospital.
Ernest E. Anderson of Havelock

has been here taking care of his
brother Victor, who has been very
low with typhoid fever for several
weeks. Vlck has recovered to the ex-

tent that he has been taken to the
St. Elizabeth hospital at Lincoln,
that he might receive more attention
and that his brother could be close
to him, and at the same time attend
his duties at the llavelock shops.
Vlck has many friends In Platts-
mouth who hope for his speedy re-
covery and that his good-nature- d

countenance may be seen on our
streets in as short time as possible.

Mrs. J. C. Smith anj Mlsseoa Kit-
tle Smith and Pearl KnifT spent the
day in Omaha today viewing the
electrical parade.


